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Delaware Takes On Lafayette Leopards 
In Saturday's Encounter At Easton, Pa. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
E-52 Committee Accepts 
Delaware Student's Play 

• 
Laird Musical Set Sophomore Women 
As Spring Offering Given Four Lates 

This year, for the first time In 
the history of Mitchell Hall , a com
plete mu leal show, written and 
scored by a University of Delaware 
student, will be presen ted here. 

Ann Tarburton, chairman of the 
E-52 play selection and casting 
committee, has an nou nced that 
"Party Line", a m usical play by 
Bruce G. Laird, has been chosen 
as the forty- ixth E-52 major pro
duction, to be presen ted March 9, 
10, and 11, 1950. 

Laird, a June, 1949, graduate of 
the University, is now working to
ward his Master's degree In Eng. 
lish here. A an undergraduate 
student, he was an active staff 
memb r and con tributor of the 
Cauldron. He has been working 
on "Party Line" for almost a year 
now. At the pre en t time the mu
sic and lyrics are completed and 
the book is in the process of re
vision. 

It is felt by the Players that in 
view of the reception accorded 
"Again it's Yesterday" last year, 
this production, w h ich has the add
ed draw of being Delaware's own, 
should br ak all Mi tchell Hall box 
office records. 

Tryouts for si ngers , dancers, and 
actors will be scheduled for the 
early part of Dec mber. 

Enrollments Here 
Reach New Peaks 

Enrollments in the University of 
Delaware' graduate and xtension 
dtvisions, as well as in the regular 
undet·graduate classes, are at all
time record this fall, Registrar 
Will iam H. Bohning has r port d. 
He sail the total of individual stu
d~nts ~et ved by all branches for 
a vear was more than 4,500. 

RegtRtl ation in the academic ex
t nsion 1 i ion's 75 courses 
througllC!u t the tat has topped 
1,150 p r ons regi tet'ed solely for 
th e t:uur: s. In addition, approxi
mate!.\ ·100 p ·rsons, who principal· 
ly al't! r ·gl ter d on th graduate 
or untll't grad ual~ rosters, are b lng 
·erved lJ\ ex t•nslon cia s s. Paul 
.\I , Hvd~~on, exten ion dil· ctor, 
bald that thi. total had not been 
appro:JLI1t:d i n })I' viou year . 

In tl grauuat divi ion, accord
Ing to fJr Ca r l J. R , th r a1·e 
I fuli·L•m • stud nt , and 2 o part· 
tim .1 11tnt· , f r a total of 46~ . 
All the l· I' ·r·on hav formally de· 
<'lar I th •ir u ·ire to \ ork for a 
rna t r·. ur ct t r ' d gr e at th e 

nlver I" 
The· i'.uoo tud nts are In addi· 

lion t,J h 2,215--al o a record 
numb r-\ ho are r gl ter d for 
Under auuate class . 

To th.. rota! of more than 3, 00 
ludent. no\· being s rved ther 
houlu b • added about 700 ~mmer 
hool :. nt who were not regis-

AccoJ'ding to a statement re
leas d by Barbara Shafer, Chair
man of Women's Affairs, Wednes
day night, Sophomore women will 
b given four lates a month, start· 
ing with this weekend. These lates 
wi ll con tltute four half-hours or 
two full hours late time per month. 
Only two lates will b given this 
month, due to the fact that the 
month is half over, but they may 
b applied during the coming 
weekend. It is to be understood 
that this move Is on a trial basis, 
and that the privilege wlll be re
vok d if abus d. 

Further action by the Commltt e 
which is made up of the Chairman 
of the Worn n's Affairs, the Stu
dent Heads of each women's dorm
itOJ'y, and one commuter from each 
clas , consist d of changes in pen
alti s for signing in late. Offenses 
will b brought before the Com
mittee for penalty. 

F t·eshman and Sophomores will 
be campused on Friday night for 
violations, and Juniors and Seniors 
will b forced to surrender one 
half-hour late for each five minutes 
lateness. • For serious offenses, 
other p naltles will be involved. 

Further clarification was also 
made on the 1·ule on girls who take 
the bus to N wark after dates In 
Wilmington Friday nights. By mak
ing anang m nts with their house 
mothers first, they may take the 
t n o'clock bus from Wllmington, 
arriving in their dorms at 11:15. 
This applies, howev r, only to Fn
da nights. 

-------
Book tore Opens 
Trad hook ection 

tered f c he regular terms. The 
summ r s ion enrollm nt, coun - The Book tor ha provided 
lng stu ents r gi t r d in the reg· table and chairs for thos who 
Ular term , was 1,200 for the first j wi h to com In and brow e for 
term and 700 for the second. as long a th Y like. 

E-52 Staff Record 
Audience' Laugh 

First Production of Year 

Stars Howard Hitchens 

Ther 's som thing differ nt 1n 
th fi ld of Mitchell Hall activitie . 
Information Is out that th Players 
hav b en doing research in th 
cl nee of laugh-clocking for quite 

a while. 
Thl pra tlce wlll assist In accu

mulating data which Dr. Kase 
hop s to use in arriving at conclu
sions as to what makes people 
laugh In th th atre. Any Infor
mation along those lines will prove 
valuable !nee the applaus met rs 
of the radio studloe record volume, 
rath r than frequency, of audience 
reactions. 

The prompter for each comedy 
production In th last few years 
has pel'formed the task of marking 
th laughs In the s ripts as well 
as th usual cu lng. 

Up until the pres nt time the 
r ord of 450 laughs In a perform
a nc is h ld by "The Mal Animal." 
The Players f l sur that wh n 
the outbut·s for "The Showotr," 
to b staged Thursday, Friday, and 
Satut·day of this w k, are count d, 
th y'll break all previous record . 

Howard Hitchens pia s the title 
role, that of Aubr y Pip r who Is 
certainly the funnl st, if not the 
greatest, egotist of th American 
stag . He bluffs and blunders his 
way through what th !at ljey
wood Brown called th b st com dy 
y t writt n by an Am rlcan. 

The staff for this production ln
clud : Ann Tarbur on, Assistant 
Dlr ctor; Busln ss: Tom O'Donnell, 
hall·man; Bett Lewis, ass't chair

man; Publicitv: Joan McCain, chair· 
man; tage : Berw n Fragner, man
ager; Bill Hill , assistant; Properties: 

lvlan Woodrow and Audr y 
L gg , co . chairman. Costumes: 
Polly Sutliff, chairman; Sound: Wil
liam Hearn , chairman; and John 
Runkl . Makeup (acting): Adele 
• ' urock, chairman. c nery con
struction: G orge Knighten, chair
man; Turn r Edg , assistant chair
man. Sc n Painting: Edith Bran
In, chairman. Lighting: Robert 
MacFarlan and T d Marshall, co
halrman. 
Th is production will b given 

only on th n ights of Octob r 20, 
21. and 22 at :\litch 11 Hall. It will 
also b glv n at Caesar Rodney 
High School on Novemb r 5 for 
h h nefi of the Kem Coun y 

Alumni. 

Leopard Pia r ditahly 
Again t Big Leagu Q 

Ticket Booth Op n 
For Harv t Dane 

Tickets are still on sal for th 
Harv t Hop this aturday ve
nlng. Th t1 k t booth In Unlv rsl· 
ty Hall will b op n from :00 un
til 12:00 on Saturday morning. 
They will al o b old at th door 
during the dane . 

The dane Is to b h ld In the Wo
men's Gym from :30 to 12:00 to-
morrow night, aturday, Octob r 
22, under th ponsorshlp of th 
Newman lub. coratlons will 
follow the th m or autumn In th 
wood . orn husks, varicolored 
leav s, and pumpkins will lend at· 
mosph re to th dimly Ut tnt rior. 
Gene Dougher·ty 1 acting as gener
al chairman of the affair, assisted 
by Marge Nuding, decoral1ons; Ur
sula De Marie, tickets; and Andy 
Kor nyl, publicity. 

Ray arr and hls band w111 play 
for the dance with Bob Kessler as 
vocalist. The outfit is made up of 
t n pi c s with just th right com
bination of quality and quantity. 
Carr's group played for th Sigma 
Nu formal last y ar, and any of the 
White Star fans can t 11 you what 
a welcome addition his smooth mu. 
ic lind xcellent vocal s lectlons 

proved to b . 
The Hop will b th first big so

cial v nt of the s ason; tickets are 
$1.50 p r couple, tax Included. 

dded To 
otmcils 
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FIREWORI( 
f t. Sf' Nil,. tlw c. C.h f' l'll l ~o~ a <'N·ta lu ll m u unt of comnu•ndn tlon- and 

I'IOIU •oru1 cmna tlcm, t.OH·-t.'OllC'(' l 'Uing ('Clt'la ln r~u·hlf'lol a t t.h c Pelp Rally 
lu Jt1 Kht f'Y Squat'fl lw;t lt'a·lday tW <•nlng. 'l ' h (l r a ll y was t.•c•a·t.ulnl y a 
lll'a utll' ull~· fWga ul:wd a lfah·. Bo tHJJil•ts s h ouhl b e• tossf'd libN·a ll y in t h e 
d h•t•dlon o f the• chc•l•a·l c:uh•t'S, th e SGJ-\ , n nd HatTy StJ·ingl' r and h is 
c·t'I' W few 11 baug·IIJ> Rh ow. nfm·ttma t.l' ly, h ow c..•vf'l•, a ll did not go 
wt.• ll , h e•<'fl USI' ol' t111• <llllks o f ~OOi t.' gay a lt t' JHIN·s w h o, <•quipped with 
flt 'l' <· r ad l' t'S gu loa•c•, Jli'Ot' f' c' dNI to m a ke• I he• t.1s k o f th 1• ch eer lc·a d 'I'R 
w c•ll-n lgh l111JI Oss lh lc•. A JHH'Jll f' h Nu·t w ith a u (H'chlll cl ust.f'r s ho uld 
h n nw nnh•cl J a n et 1\l y f'l •s nnd h e r cu-worltct•!'! l'oa· t.ur niug uut . ut• h 
exc•t1lh•n t w m·k ura.dt•a· . uc•h ndvct'ti( cond itions. !\I iss M y •a· · is a t JH'cscn t 
MJWI'tlng u a·at.h <' r n as ty c•a t• fa·om Oll l' o f tlw t hings which w u 
t ha·own a t h ca· whll l:' h' was l.cadlng a dwca·. \ V rf•a lize thnt fir 
l' t·ae·kN·s, l'h '., do :uld 11 <'<' t'tal n a m(lun t of color to such a n a ffa ir', 
bu t. u nt w h •u tlu•y a a· thro wn u ndn1• t h e feet. ot' our ch tll' r lead CI"S. 
1'1wy m·e n ot. a nd wt•t• n v t' Inte nded as hnndgre> nad es . .. We e. pec t 
a ~o.?· t•at tlt•ul o f um· <'h e •a· lt•ad <' t"S, m Hl t h ••y have <!l' rt.aJnly been 
l(lvlng us I'XCI' IIt•nt Jl<' t'l'oa·m a JH'I's t h is y1•:u·. \\'e'.d ha te t.o se't.l th <' m 
pu t. o u t of c.·omm lsNion bt•t•a ns tl t h<',Y art' fulfilling th t• h· job . l' lw 
u fl't •nd e> t'. cu n , ol' c.·o ut'!W, t' t', "Ac.•t•ld c•nt," wh ich , J}Cl'lan p wn t h o 
c·a e•. \\' 11 n ·a ll d oubt that it was th l'i a· In te n tio n to do ln j u l·y, but 
I'IU<' h ;u ·•·h ii'III S nt 'l l' t• t·t.a lnl , n ut. (•xcusahh•. If fl r 1• wm·l~ much bo used 
a t. Jll' )l ft>st..'-1 , tlw ~· s h o uld t'<' l'tuhaly b •• d h ·f'ctcd sonu•w h 1•a•c whcr·o tb t•y 
will awt. t•ons ti t u te• a m •• nacc to t h C'l l C't.' t' lNHJ Ct'S Ol' t h • spc h 1toa· . 

Le tt r To Tl1 
Editor I 

for ll arry's not liking th ch s . 
:\lost of thl' het'tl t' is natural und 
not pr t' l' s I. 

It lllwultl b,. I.Jrougllt to t lt P nt
l t>n l loll uf Rf: VU~W rrnder~t thnt 
ll'l tt•r, to t lr P editor. Nt t nnon y
III Ofl uly , Cflllllot l1t> printt>cl. I f tlw 
n•ril t>r rpquf'~tt s. lai.• nnmP ' "ill b f' 
11•it lrlt r ld from /Jriu t ing, b ut all l f't-

Any uak' tihnp!; " 'hi h I hav 
patron!z •d hav ahHI,\'S 

p.1str1 •:-; l'O\ c•r •ci, and th 
dang •r from contamtnati n b.) 
fl it's and ~· •llo\\ -ja •k£'t, or which 
tlt •n \\' •r• man\ . 

,\ t houg h th • ··ondllion. ur • bad 
nnd llw cus toms s trang', i m 

Tl E I • . :w ·c ~II' . 'Jl titil \\'ill get LJ, d tO 1t. 
lc> , ( 1tor You1·s trul\. 

l f• r • "'""' be •iJrn t>d. 

To lw l•.clltOt" I William l.t'.' HCI'd 
,\:; n g ; l'ds I la l'l'.' • mlth's I ' ltt•r (:\It·. liPnl \\'il l bl' Kli.ld to an ' \\ cr 

nn t•ondllion ~ in L ntlnn . T sh )llld an,\ qu •st 1on: "ht l' h 1' udt>rs may 
hi I\''· ) 

l lkt• to point out that tht' St• conrli · 
tinn .· nn• not JH' •\'nll'nt i n nll T·. n~- D 
J,IJld and Sl'otland . I li 

f Edu 
r 

Til • ":;aw xi -off , tod I T Fnrcl" 
('Uhs nrP n d1HI 'll<'lt' l 'is tlr of l.on-
d' n, anti mor • modt•rl~ t•ahs m. ~ 

1 
tw found In th ' nth ' I' l.lrgc l'itil's 
pf I r·itam. 

If :'ll r. Sm i th \\ t'l' • II \ in~ In n 
to\\ 11 o r \ illagt•, I think lw \\Ollld 
lll Hl that ti l\' m i lk h ,ld l'l'l':llll n 
ti lt' top and nnt h • of "n poor 
•t·:uh'' a: h t• : uggt•:.:ts . Abo, I 
. lwu ld \lh.' tn pc tnt nut that th' 
lmpl'l' ial qunrt i: mnn in ' olurn • 

' tha n ttw Am •rit•nn qu:u·t. • o only 
that. \n!.l tlw milk I ~ eht•ap•r O\ r 
t h t' l l' thnn It is h •r '· 

1 Ill •r •n · • In ta 'tl' IHO.) a unt 

o. 
Dr. A. .1. Dollo, n~~i . tant pro

f •ssnr of du ·ntion ut th l"nh·t•r · 
. it~ 1f t •ht\\ nn• , hn~ b ' •n 

ITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

I The Bar and tripes Forever 
l HAR R Y "PRI 

I 
Ul 

Ev ry tw w. ks out from our prlvat state on 
th banks f th Hudson, som tim s know~ as "Rock Crusher .stadium." 
But as soon as Dl k marrl s the wardens grandmoth r we 11 have a 
olumn In every week. Ever try to build a race track with church 

fund ? . h d 
Th y had a g od ~ hawing of Hollywood's latest rum 10 t e pou n 

last night, entitled, "Go to the Bam'• with Lassie, Claudet Coldbear, 
and ltatlon. 
'I'HE BALl~ AND 

Wil m ington : Lee has left town. 
' w Yor k: Mis LaFu r de B tter has just arrived from Paris 

JJy sidestroke. She us s Havolln . Wh n a ked about New York she 
told r· porters she didn't like uptown Manhattan, but got a charge out 
of th • Ball r·y. 

Pall River , ~fa. s .: D an W ysocki M jaw, formerly of Notre Dame 
and cur·r ntly th h ead of Moth r Mumb les School for ~rides, ha 
unnounc: •cl the r s ui ts of the in litution's rec nt popular1ty cant s t. 
The winner, Miss Talk, was voted the girl most Ilk ly to succ ed-
if' she had another fac . Wh n sh transf rr d to Moth r Mumbl . 

anar·y Res >rve from W t Wllhemenia's Witch Br ewery, th scholastiC 
inc! •x in both pla e we nt up 4.0. . 

Miss Taik an always b h ard approaching b caus ,h .r fath r d~1ves 
a n oil tn1 ·k so sh drags a chain along b hind h r . fht s lov ly, llth -
om . 2 5 pound ir· n (sh 's a lway wailing) was born in 1923 as the 

r •suit of a fr · a k ac id nt m a gu!n a h n xperim nt. 
S'I' R/\l'r ,JA K ET BAIT 

Ja ·k O'H arts-When I h ar that quiz program It r mi n ds me 
my gi rl 's front t • th . 

Big Nig-What prog ram Js that'! 
Ja k O'H ea rts- Tru or False. 

Dentist-What tim Is it? 
hinaman-Two-thirty.-(figure it out for yourself) 

H ek l •!'- Fishing? 
Fish •rman- o, drowning worms. 

Or'ator-AII that I am or v r wi ll b , I ow to my mother. 
Il e ·k ler-Why don't you s nd her thirtv c nts a nd square 

a count? 

ativ -Sahib, I saw a lot of tiger tt·acks about a mil North of here. 
Hunt r-Good! Which way is South? 

Lljflvl'l<~HS PROM 'l' HE CREDITORS 
Mr. H. w ., w 'r amus d. a lso confus d. at the way you abused 

in your s t rling iittl epist l . You addr ssed the letter to Box 1353 
but s v r ::ll ambiguities, which we will under line, 1 av doubt In our 
rn incl as to the xact address e. 
"Dear Gazett er, (singu lar?) 

cu n our se nse of obligation to the r aders al low you to 
inscrib u ·h ·onupt, ob cen . ignominious, licen tious, ludicrous, u n
wl1ol some. rna·llcious , , , hi roglyphics. 
!l ave vou no sen · of pity for those who subscribe to this u nder
graclua't' pa per? fo r· the space devoted to your w eekly colum n 
T ay, 'Out damn "cl spot; Out I say. Why , then ' tis time to do it. 

n . t\ o .. .' 

B y B. J . KINDER 

And at Ia t, A hburn had 
to visit, bringing Gay Abac~rne 
with him. Even though the alrnwon 
electric with the meeting of ~ 
two women, Tara kn w that ~he 
burden of Southern ho pl tality wa: 
upon .~er. She glanc d a t Gay, then 
said, That gown you·all ah wear! , 
is the ,purt~est ah've e \'U h , een; ~ 
fact, .r ~. liked It ev r. · t ime I've 
een tt. Gay flut tered he r eyelash 

a nd said, "Why, this 1s the firs-

N•N~r liflLPt:t~~ot 

time Ah've worn Jt. It's the latest 
style, but I can see that you 
wouldn 't recognize the latest 

ty le." So m uch for pl ea antrles. 
Ash bum asked lf Wilton O'Shea 

was around , a nd receiving a satis
factory answ r from Tara, who was 
stil l engaged in fiatt ring Gay, he 
entered the large front door to seek 
Mr. 0'Sh ea. When he located Wil· 

Or to paraphra c, 
of Arabia will not sw 

'H re's the smell of Ink s till. 
t n your little ha nd!'" 

All the perfumes ton, h e hesitated to disturb him, 

Sign d, 
Mr. R. W . 

In reply, Im og n . the heroine of "Cymbelln " once said, "We 

for W ilton was In the process of 
firing their northern overseer, 
Luke McCaff rty. Luke was a cad 
a nd a bounder who had done noth· 
ing but pinch the parlor maids dur. 
ing his two year sta r at the planta· 
tion, a nd th parlor ma ids were 
beginn ing to complain. He had 
flu nked ou t of a northern college In 

h •sC' h you, ir, ha rm not yourself with y our v xation, we are nsele s 
of you r · w rath , a tou h mor · rar s ubdu a ll pangs, all fears." 

Or, as i r n aid, "Pon slli a. frat r . pone si li ca." Trans· 
l<1lion: Pa k sa nd, brother, pack sand. 

Ivy Echoes 
A. th dust settles on Wilming

an ct th -'Tramp! d Tar" 
ntrain. f I' th unny South, w 

mak • ow· journ a listic d bu.t with 
th Hl' \'h• w , succ cdln' th e r -
nown •d Le, Riggs. and bringing 
to you Pacll week g limpse · of y ur 
f!'i. nds and n lghbors on th e am
pus. \V • tn1 ·t you will r c iv 
t' \'Cl',\' thing pl'inlL'<.I in this column 
in the same , pirlt in which it is 
ofT r d. 

A hig topic on ampu lhi t rm 
has b • ·n Ui ck Di abati no' wo
m •n-llaling sp t' l' •- but th e boys at 
th • ig Ep llous • kn w It couldn't 

Dick •scort d Mari n lm· 
to the Slg Ep hou.se pa r ty 

ighth and to th Rollins 
game last aturctay. 

La ·t y •ar' w '' th art of A.E.Pi., 
th 

-----------------
bi tro. It' h is jun ior year as a business ad· 

rumor d that they mi nistration student, and since 
hav a per man ntly r eserved table. then, h e h ad not been able to do 

The romanc mos t like ly to s u e- much of a nythi ng un les he had 
c eel is Dick Mu.rra and Rae Ser i- , an a dd ing m achine with him. But 
ola-and h 's ke ping him all for now he ~as in the South , and they 

. were agamst the new northern rna· 
h rs lf-sh thmks! heck thi on ' chine age. Th re v as nothi ng that 
-"Ba . .Y Don" R ynolds had his a machine could do that a man 
curly locks ombC<I and cou ldn ' t do better. 
bv two lovell s on tl1 Luk had b en s n with Lulu· 
teps Tuesdav la: t-and d belle McH ack, who was poor 

· . . white trash, and Mr . O'Shea had 
r atecl, he " ·as nJoy ing ll.! insisted that Mr. 0' hect fire him 

RoumJng Aro und: I for his numerous misd meanor. 
Bob Hirt and a cute fr shmm1 As Luke heard hi fa t , he turned 

hitch-hiking to the Rolr!n gam •. with a s narl, and said, " ome d~y 
Tur'v y throwing a tag cidcl· partv you 'll regret .what you'v done: I }l 

,. . . . .. · return to th1s place a ma ter a· 
-A e Hoff t In sa 1ng hll'lcy h.ln • ter I've beaten you at your own 
from th ophomorc co urt-and tl1e game." Wil ton ro e, and the Iri h 
r s t of the Fres hm n ignoring the in him ached for a fight, but .he 
ntl s-1 t' g soph m r !-Some- knew better than to fight w1th 

Luke Luke had gott n to his jun· 
finall y" threw a music r·o ll at ior y~ar o n a football cholarshlp, 
A .T . .'s lnging in the D.P.- and still had the mu cles to prove 

ongrats to Bill Dolb lt. The trongest muse! s were be-
tween his ears, and wi th one flap 
o f them, Wilton woul cl b finis hed. 

ton la!:>t 
(To be contin u rl)_ 
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EET YO R 
By ROGER BROWSI' 

:-.ome p ople think It a paradox when an activ man on 
pulls dow n the good grades too. If o, nior Gen Do ghertv, of Wil-
mington. l just such a paradox. B sid '' alting on tab! at Common 
and ·elllng cia s rings, he find time to am a 3.2 ind x and hav many 
outsiJe act ivitle . La t y ar, Gene 
was trta urer of th N wman Club 
and ~~ ice-president of that organ
ization this year. Hi other acti
\'ili s and Interest center within 
the Stgma Nu ft·aternity of which 
he ha been Recorder ( arne as 
ecretary) and Asst. Treasurer. 

HI high average has made him a 
worth: member of the Sigma Nu 
Scholar hip Committee for the· 
pr sent chool y ar. 

In h iB pare time, Gene partlci
pat s in intramural football, soft
ball , wi mml ng, and volleyball for 
Sigma Nu . Magazin articles and 
movi ·S are favorite diversions. Of 
cour"e hi main int rest Is Helen 
McGrad to whom he I pinn d. 
Dougher ty and McGrady, a touch 
of Old Ireland. 

tali ti a lly speaking, Gene is 
twenty-three years old, stands five 
fe t ten and a half inches tall, 
weighs on hundr d and ninety 
pounds, h s gre n yes and wavy 
brown hair. Hi smile is a picture 
of hi personality; pleasant and 
congenia l. These characteristics go 
a long way in helping Gene to make many ft·i ends. While talking to 
peopl , he is most likely studying them to find out what makes th m 
tick. To him, people are an ducation. 

In the fraternity, h is th stabllizing force that prev nts the 
group from swinging to far to one side. 

His philosophy, "It's easier to be happy than to complain," coupled 
with a liking for har·d work must be the explanation of this campus 
paradox and the key to ~ene's s~ccess. • 

hlppopotamo , 
wa na m d b. th lmaglnativ 
Gr k. . a nd ther by h ngs a le, 
(not anatomi ally, of ours . L t 
us go ba k in hi tory and r n
:truct th pi ode which led to the 

olutlon of this ord. 
~ Cr '{:( 

Th , ' ne is on of idyllic pi n
dot'. W an r nat stone olumn 
In the c nt r of a gr at cl arlng, 
and around It is a clrcl of r k 
m a I d n dancing hand-in-hand. 
They ar singing oftly to the 
Gr k godd s nu , who Is perch
ed apath tical! on th top of the 
stone column. (Thl mak a ri
diculous picture! With your per-

"R b c 

This weekend, during the Delaware-Lafayette football game, an 
unu ual event will happen. One of our female students will be cheering 
for D !aware, at the sam time two of her brothers will be pla ing 
first string for Lafayette. By now • -----------...:..--=._::. 

m! slon we shall r turn to our nar
rativ ). B s t rs 

many people will know that this 
person is none other than the beau
tiful blue- yed blonde-Ruth Dur
steln. Her friends claim she never 
has a serious thought in her h ad, 
so the fact that her brothers are 
playing against Delaware probably 
doesn't botl1er her much . 

Evidently sports are the favorite 
pastlm s in the Dursteln family. 
Ruth participates in inter-dorm vol
leyball, basketball, and swimming 
and enjoys all spectator sports. 
Judging from this, one would think 
that she Is majoring in Phys Ed 
instead of Elementary Ed, but her 
ambition to be a kindergarten 
teacher is the reason that she did 
not choose the former. 

B sides sports, Ruth likes clas
sical and popular , music, and 
"love " dancing and social l ife. She 
Is 5'7" tall with • extremely blonde 
hair-the picture of a popular co
ed. One of her other preferences 
Is men. She requires no particular 
qualities xcept as she says: "I 
like fellow that llke to have a good 
time-definitely not the serious 
type." 

Ruth's phJlosophy "Be compan
ionable and be well liked" fits right 
in with h r personality, for she is 
very good natured, generous, and 
a true friend. Last, but not least
she doesn't talk very much. 

• • 
Instead of the. customary practice 

of introducing just one freshman, 
we are introducing two who are 
both alike. In fact, these girls are 
Identical twins. Mary Lou and Phyl· 
II J lbbes (pronounced Jib-bess) 
are attractive, eighteen-year old, 
blue.eyed blondes, who stand five 
feet six Inches tall. To add to these 
physical llkene ses they often 
think, act, and speak in unison thus 
adding to the confusion. Many peo
ple when first seeing them make 
the obvious statem nt-"You two 
look ahke" to which they reply 
mockingly , "Well what do you 
know about that!" 
.. Ju ,; to keep up appearances, 
Lou and "Phil" are majoring in 

Home Er, and are m mbers of the 
Home Ec Club and University 
~h?ru . Both like spectator sports, 

nt ttlng. and swimming in their 
pare lime. However like all hu

man h ing ven thes ' two are not 
fompl tel alike. "Lou'' likes danc
ng and ~alking t p ople as favo
rite pa ·t11nes, while "Phil" enjoys 
e
1
.wlng and. tenni Their person· 

a tlle ar · hkewi imilar in some 
way and not so similar in others. 
Lou and Phil are friendly and cour
~ou · and li ke to fool people by 
h etr similar ity In looks. When 
~ ey ar· together, which is just 
~ut always, Lou starts most of 

t,.e com r atlon and adds to them 
~~~~ 1 ht'l' wit and quick retorts. 
•• ~.. a bit quie er and shyer and 
...,..e mue:h "k idding." ' 
h~u .. and Phil don't like "big 
as · They prefer men who are 

1 Y to ge along wfth and who 
Ji ee/ dan~~· especially the Jersey 
local bu -tt diff rent from the 

var 't. 
They \\ r · 

graduated la t year 

from Montclair High in Upper 
Montclair, ew Jers y, a class that 
had five ets of twins. At first th y 
couldn't und rstand why ever·yone 
at Delaware thought twins were 
unusual. They appeared on a t le
vision show this summer in a 
"Toni Twin" cont~st for the New 
York area. 

The question arises--How does 
one tell these two girls apart? 
Here is the answer. Phil wears a 
apphire ring and is slightly tall r . 

Lou has a wide- yed stare wh n 
thinking. 

Here is sufficient evidence why 
one becomes slightly looney around 
identical twin -but it is entertain
ing! 

Dr. Lane Addresses 
Psychology Group 

Th econd meeting of the new 
school year· was held by the Psy
chology Club on Thursday, October 
13. The me ting, held In the Brown 
Hall and card room, was conducted 
by newly-elected President, Bob 
Rosenberg. Dr. S. Gorham Lane 
spoke on "Careers in Psychology." 

Oth r new Psychology Club of
ficers are Marcia Salkind, Vice
President; Henry Dupont, Secre
tary-Treasurer; and Arnold Freed
man, Member-at-Large. 

Engineers To Hold 
Annual Fall Picnic 

Dismal classrooms and the stench 
of smoking slide rules will be left 
far behind when the annual fall 
picnic of the student members of 
the American In titute of Electrl· 
ca l Engine rs gets under way on 
Saturday, ~tober 22. 

To date, about 43 s tuden and 
faculty memb r have indicated a 
d sire to att nd the vent, which 

Now \ shall Imagine that we 
are ' ith a band of re k xplorer 
in th remote wlldern ss of Africa. 
Th hav journ yed th r at the 
r qu st of th Emp ror Octavlu , 
in s arch of mo1·e horse power for 
his n w Rolls·Roy e chariot. Slow
ly th y merg from the jungl ana 
find th mselve on the shore of 
a great riv r. Since 1t is nearly 
dusk, the Greek leader, Philander, 
gives the command to fall out and 
prepa1·e for the night. A watch 
i post d, and th band b gins to 
make the b st of the le ping faclli
ti s avallabl . om of th mar 
lazy on s begin a di cussion on th 
comparative virtues of Ath n lan 
and Eph sian women. Ambrose 
tun up his portable lyr and b -
gins a song. 

Sudd nly young Titus, the stand· 
ard-b arer, alma t hokes on hls 
all-day su k r, points across the 
river, and shouts, "Look, com
rades!' ' (This, consid ring the uck
er and th lntrici ies of the Greek 
language, probably ounds like 
nothing from mortal lips.) The 
Gr ek leap up howev r, and look 
out across the river where Titus 
point . They disc rn th upper 
part of a beas t's head protruding 
abov th surfac of the water. 
There is a mom nt of silence as 
th y wat h it, hush d In amaze
m nt. Finally Leppldus of Phar
salla sp aks. 

"Comrad s", he cries, "yon b ast 
is a horse, standing in the river, 
and sur ly by his head he is the 
largest horse I have ver s en!" 
There is silence again. No on 
answer Leppldus, for to be truth· 
ful no one can quite pronounc his 
name. (And; too, he does come 
from that awful place, Pharsalia!) 
At this moment the hlppopotamos, 
(for that is what it is) makes a 
fr ightful liar of L ppidus by wad
dllng from the water and disap· 
pearing into the forest across the 
river, after a bashful backward 
look at the staring Gr eks. 

Th Gre ks had ne er seen such 
a bca t b for , but after Leppldus 
had wre tied and beat n the major 
portion of those who taunt · d him 
for his mistake, It was decid d that 
th r ature should b call a 
river hors . "Hippos" being hor e, 
and "potamos" being r iver in 
Gre k, we can thus s e that I \ as 
"hippopotamo " which th y engen
dered. And o it was they report
ed th b a t when they returned 
to Gre ce, and h nam was r . 

Fro h Girl 
An indl ation of "r al int rest In 

the benefits that college holds for 
today's women" Is found by Miss 
Amy R xtrcw, D an of Worn n at 
the nlverslty of Delawar , in th 
fact that 5 p •r c •nt of las y ar' 
fr shma n girls at th Unlv r sl ty 
are ontlnulng th lr stud! s her 
this fall. 

Of thos who dld not return, five 
p r c nt tran f rr to oth r col· 
lege , anotb r five p r c •nt wer 
dropped from th rolls at the nd 
of their first y ar for poor scholar
s hip. Thr e I ft b cause of llln ss 
(a small fraction of he total), only 
two dropp d out because of mar
riage, and one girl is out of college 
this year whll working to earn 
money In order to continue her 
ducatlon later. 
"Th se ftgur a very good 

indl ation of th callbr of girls 
omlng o th Univers ity," com

m nted Miss Rextr w. 

In" 

MARCIA 

ICE CREAM CO. will take pia e at noon at the New
ark Picnic Ground . clivi I will 
continue until the aching back of corded for po t rl ty. 
the engineer force their r· 
t.he halls of hot clrcui . 

NOTICE 
TO ALL 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 
Photographer 

NEW LOCATION 
44 W. Delawore Ave. 

" Ju t Abore th Knoll 

STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDS 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

MEN'S CLOTHING - HABERDASHER 

MURRAY'S TOGGERY 
173 E. Main Street 

Newark Delawa e 

II Hours : 9 ta 6---Fri. & Sat. 9 till 9 
FORMAL ~EAR TO HIRE 

Open 9 - 5 :30- Sot. 9- 1 P.M . I §§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§~~~~g 



lntr 
Newark, el., Oct. 1 .-(R.S.)-

lt was r v al d Tuesday at the In
tramural Athletic Association that 
Kappa Alph mad a clean sweep 
of the Intramural world last y ar. 
The K. A. squads roll d up a core 
of 23 points to carry away the 
trophy. Th onf derates led In 
ba k tball, volleyball, and copped 
the s conds In football, softball, 
swimming, and handball. 

Theta Chi's came In second only 
49 points behind, and took the box
Ing and wrestllng championships, 
rolling up 184 points. In third 
place with 174, Sigma Nu's took 
over A. E. PI's team by 49 ch cks 
In the count. An Independent 
team, the Eagles, ran fifth In the 
llne·ups. While they took league 
vi tori s In football, bask tball, 
bas ball and volleyball, they lost In 
th • playoffs to power·laden frater
nity t ams. 

K. A.'s "B" squad took second 
pia in th lnd pendent league 
with 5 points to their cr dlt. 

Th point syst m works out as 
follows: 5 for a win, 1 for a loss, 
3 for a tie, 2 for late, and 10 for 
a forf lt. 

With K. A. still coming to the 
for , Stan Bazela walked off with 
the Individual trophy, having plied 
up 30 points for th old home t am. 

on Boors (K. A.) and Don Miller 
(Slg Ep) tied for second spot with 
twenty cr dlts to each. 

Final Standings: 
Kappa Alpha ........................ 233 
Theta Chi .............................. 184 
Sigma Nu .............................. 174 
Slg Ep .................................... 169 
A. E. Pi .................................. 120 
Eagl s ...................................... 109 
1 . A. (B's) ............................ 65 
Mug Wumps .................. ...... 3 
Training House .................... 52 
Phi Kappa 'l'au .................... 50 
It was de ld d that all Intramural 

cross country entries must b turn
ed ov r to VIctor Belrlger. Sigma 
Nu House, b fore Saturday, Octo· 
b r 22. 

Bongo Miller Enters 
Gridiron Forecast 

Larr,o O'Toole (10) bake off 
o of tb 1T D lawar 

Guthrl (19) mo e up 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

M. Diplomat 
all to Blue Chicks 

Lancaster, Pa., October 14 (NR) 
-Th D lawar Blue Chicks in
augural d th lr 1949 s ason suc-

ssfully on ctob r 14 by handing 
the Franklin and Marshall year
lings a 27·0 setba k here. It was 
th second loss In as many starts 
for the Diplomats. 

Although the home team had a 
d cld d weight advantage, Coach 
Marty Pierson of Delawar , used 
his who! bench In the lopsided af
fair. Th y scor d early on a fifty
yard drive with Jim Ford going 
over from the tlve, which proved to 
be the winning margin, for the 
sti ngy Delaware line only gave up 
three first downs. 

Th visitors add d another In the 
s cond period when Quarterback 
Jim arbon ttl hit Dick McMullen 
with a touchdown pass. Carbonet
tl again heav d an end zone 
aerial In th third p rlod, this time 
to halfback Paul Mueller. Held 
back by Ross D mp ·ey's fine punt
Ing, the Junior Diplomats took to 
the air. nt r Johnny Allen ac
counted for th final 6 pointer with 
a 35-yard pass Interception and re-
um. McMullen kicked 3 for 4 in 

th xtt·a point department. 
Delaware 

ENDS: Cashman, McMullen, Duval, 

T f~{{~~·: R~~fiand, Czarnecki, Haman, 
McC rthy. 

GUARDS: Meccariello, Ragucci, May-

ct'_M:kls~vl~lJe~.Y£~5wls, Nichols. 
BACKS: Carbonettl, Dempsey, Mueller, 

Reith, Berl, Ford, Krauss, Mitten, Ru
mer, Schnepf. 

F. and M. 

~~~i.:i:ster~~~~i;Lm~~~~~t~!>t1:;~k 
off~~bes; ~~~~~~kl, Welsaer, Diamond, 

Muss I, Thomas. 
CENTERS: MacNamara, Rayback. 
BACKS: Lucas, Panter, Faber, Sikorski, 
Purbecksc~~c;·a:u~~i'Io~~han. 

Delaware ........................ 7 7 13 0--27 
F. and M. . ..................... 0 0 0 0-- 0 

Delaware coring: Touchdowns: Ford, 
McMullen, Mu ller, Allen. 

.Points after touchdowns: McMullen 3 
(placements). 

Bucknell Whip 
Hen Soccermen 3-1 

Lewisberry, Pa., Oct. 15-(D.R.)
The Unlv t·slty of Delaware soccer 
t am dropp d its Initial game of 
the 1949 s uson as they bowed 3 
to 1 to Bt.cknell, at Lewisburg, Pa., 
the conferenc champions, last Sat
Ul'day. · 

The Blsons with two previous 
gam s under their belt were held 
to a 1 to 1 tl for the first half, 
but managed to pull ahead of the 
tiring Hens in the third quarter 
and then added an Insurance goal 
In the fourth and final period. Ed 
Macham r got the Champs off to 
an arty start with a goal in the 
first five minutes of play. DeJa. 
ware fought back and quickly scor
ed the tying counter, when center 
half Dick Murray booted one 
through the goal. 

After b lng h ld scoreless for the 
remainder of the first half, it was 
Macham 1', the center, who again 
put the Blsons into the lead that 
they never r linqulshed. Remer 
put the cont st on Ice In the fourth 
quarter with Bucknell's third field 
goal. Murray and Captain Ed 
Horney w re the shining lights for 
the Delaware caus . They might 

(Continu d on Page 8) 

NOTICE 
Expert· 
All X• 

onta t E. B. 
EdJtor Blue 

Murraymen Take to the " 
As Floridians Wilt in the H at 

Johnny DeGasperis (32) is caught from behind by an unidentified 
Rollins player as he returns a punt. Fred Schenck (38) moving up to 
clear the touchdown trail for DeGasperls, came late. Thls play set up 
the first Ben tally. 

Chalk Talk 
By FRED HARTMANN 

Resting uneaslly after their surprising defeat at the hands of the 
Lewisberg herd, the Murray mentored Blue Hens unleashed a week of 
pent-up fury last Saturday night when they slapped the Rollins defen
sive platoon for its second loss this season. Finding the "sun-kist" 
forward wall as formidable as any encountered during the current 
campaign, the Hen offensive generals took to the skies once again. 
As a result: three tallles via the airborne skill of the Bird "Q" backs 
and offensive ends. Consider for a moment the outcome of last 
Saturday evening's tus~le If the Hens had been minus this aerial thrust, 
and had been restricted to an almost pure running attack as they have 
so traditionally in the past. For more specific information let's have 
a look at those ground grinding gridders of yesteryear. During the 
entire 1948 season the Hens sr.ored only three touchdowns as a direct 
result of forward passes. Two of these came in the Gettysburg scrap; 
the first by the immortal "Gall ping Ghost" of Delaware; Billy Cole, 
and the second by the familiar Sam Macrum, which, incidently, cost 
the Bullets the contest and their goal posts (ah memories). Macrum 
also caught the third air lane score of the '48 card to win the RolJins 
game 14-13. 

This season the Birds have equaled the '48 mark for scoring 
aerials and are far ahead in. the other passing departments. For 
instance, last season a total of 50 passes were thrown for the eight 
games, while 45 have been tossed already this year. The '48 receivers 
pulled in 15 of the 50, while this season the glue-fingered boys have 
snagged 21 out of the 45. In 1948 the net gain on complete passes 
was 249 yards, whlle in four games this year the Hens have gained 
402 yards through the air ways. 

With every Smith, Gutheridge and Shockley toss, another milestone 
Is being "passed" toward what looms as a new gridiron era at the 
UQiversity of Delaware. 

In order to help you get an up-to-date picture of the Blue & Gold's 
offensive play (including the Rollins game) this season, here are the 
marks of the leaders In their respective departments: 

RUSHING 
Times · an-led Yds. Gained Yds. Lost Gain 

Stallonl 74 284 0 284 
Paris 48 227 16 211 

Smith 
Guthridge 

Smith 
Stalloni 

Thomas 
Stallon! 

FORWARD PASSING 
Att. Pas es No. Com1>l. Inter. Yds. Gain Score 

25 13 1 2 0 
17 7 0 101 2 

INDIVIDUAL TOTAL OFFENSE 
No. Play Net Yd . Ru h. Yds. Pass Total 

6 ~ ~8 3~ 
74 284 

INDIVIDUAL PASS RE EIV1NG LEADER 
No. aught Yd • Gained 

15 186 
2 91 

• • • 

coring P. 
2 
1 

Over-shadowed in some cases, unheard of In others, and completely 
forgotten in most, is a fall sport named Soccer. Running competition 
with the giant football is not exactly a soft touch. A fellow named 
"Whitey" Burnham took over the reins a soccer mentor last year, 
realizing, of course that for some time soccer at Delaware had been 
something to give the football leftovers a little exercise. Coach Burn
ham determined to change all this and th feeble performances of 
th past b mou lding a squad that would win game . Under ordinary 
ondltions thi would have be n a slow process of year-by-year im

prov ment, but "Whitey" found a gang of f llows eager to learn eager 
to win, and under his capabl guidance th y have done exactiy that 
o this eason should be the bigge t and best that the University of 

Dela\ ar ha v r enjo ed. oa h Burnham chalks last season up 
t exp ri nc and says that "P rhaps this I th ear . . . . ."-
perhap It i , for last Saturda th Boot rs fought a tooth and nail 
batt! with la t ar's M!ddl tlantlc onf renee Champions the 
Bu kn 11 Bisons. A the game ran through th fir t half it seemed 
th H n hooters were trying d sperately to avenge th recent smarting 
gridiron d f at hand d to the Murra •men by the Bisons. At the half 
th s ore 1·1. Was there ev r a case of a team trying "too hard"? 
Th s cond half proved that there wa -Delaware. The Bisons fought 
ba k a ag I living up to their 194 r putation and downed the 
\ orn Henm n 3-1. La t year th Lewlsberg aggregate had dealt the 
Blu Gold foot boys a 7-2 troun ing-improv ment. Obviously. 

o ch Burnham' v r ion of th . 1 4 soccer squad i an improved, 
pow r·ful and d t rmln d machme. Th se boys are going to win 
game . but th y ar gol n to need a little support from th outside
from Y . There ar five home gam at Joe Frazer Field. The first 

terday. the n ·t on October 25 with a highly touted Lehigh 
Wa ch thl page for future home games. 

• • • 
Ba eball I long gone, but here Is a tale to inaugurate the annual 

wlnt r Ions of h Hot tove League, a tale that, unle s we are 
mistaken (again) ' lll be twice told. 

Dick Di abaUno, Paul DISabatino, "Chick" DeFiore, Bob Miller 
(Continued on Page 5) ' 
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Wilmington, Del. , Oct. 15 (JJ)
The University of Delaware Blue 
Hens got the tar out of their feath· 
ers last Saturday night as the 
whipped the Rollins College eleve~ 
26-6, before 7,000 excited fan 

The Tars from Winter P~rk 
Florida, domineered the play in th • 
first period and kept the Hens bus e 
fighting off their goalwa1·ct thrusJ 
With the ball resting on the DeJa: 
ware 44 yard Une, Ken Horton 
Rollins fullback , threw a long pas' 
to. his left end, Frank Polak, wh~ 
tnpped and dropp d the ball 1 side the 20. n. 

Late in th~ first period, Delaware 
too~ possess10n deep In their own 
territory, and after two runnl 
plays through the line Quart~g 
back Charlie Smith dropped bac~ 
to his own goal line to punt H 
bobbled the pass from cente~ an~ 
ran around his own right end to 
the 43 where he was forced out of 
bounds. Smith was sllghtly ln. 
jured later in the period and Frank 
Guthridge came into the game to 
call the signals for the Hens 

The second quarter saw the Birds 
open up a powerful running and 
passing attack. Midway In the 
p~riod, Rollins' star right halfback 
Liston Bochette, kicked to hls 0~ 
36. There the ball was taken by 
the fleet-footed Johnny DeGasperis 
who returned it to the Tar 32. Fro~ 
that point, in three end sweeps 
Larry O'Toole carried for a first 
down on the Rollins 16-yard line· 
Guthridge then passed to Ji~ 
Thomas on the five, who scored 
standing. With Bill Shockley hold· 
ing, Stan "The Toe" Bilski spilt 
the uprights to put the Hens In 
front 7·0. 

The second Blue and Gold score 
was set up by the recovery of a 
Rollins fumble on their own 14 by 
the ever-alert Joe Lank. After two 
unsuccessful passes, Guthridge 
pitched to Thomas in the end zone 
for the score. Bllski's second extra· 
point attempt failed and Delaware 
held a 13-0 edge at halftime. 

The Blue Hen squad threatened 
twice early in the third quarter but 
the Tar line held and the Sallors 
took over deep in their own terri· 
tory. Seet Justice, RolUns punting 
ace, kicked out of bounds on his 
own 28. After a fifteen yard penal· 
ty which placed the ball on the 43, 
Bill Shockley entered the game at 
the quarterback slot. On the first 
play Shockley passed to Thomas, 
who lateraled to "Nine" Stallonl, 
who raced for the T. D. Bllskl con· 
verted and Delaware led 20-0. 

Late in the fourth period, Rollfns 
tackle, Jim Kelly, recovered a Hen 
fumble on the Delaware 16. In 
three plays the Tars, sparked by 
Bochette and Glenn Barrinton, had 
a first down on the 4. It took the 
Sailors two plays to score, with 
Bochette hitting paydlr on an end 
sweep. The score stood at 20·6, as 
Sam Kaplowitz charged in to block 
the extra point attempt. 

The final score of the game came 
as a result of Jlm Thomas' recov· 
ery of a Rollins fumble on the Tar 
18. With less than a minute to 
play, Ed Samocki took a handoff 
from Guthridge and went around 
his own left end to core. Bilski' 
conversion was low, but the Hens 
had sewed up the game 26·6. The 
final whistle blew as Rollin held 
possession of the ball on the Dela· 
ware 43. 

Introducing Tizzie 
"Tizzie" Is the pert little red· 

haired gal who stare down at you 
from posters on the bu.lletm boar~ 
In the post office. If you haven t 
seen her you'd better tart look· 
ing 'caus~ every month she'll keep 
up to date on all the ports down 
on lower campus. 

Right now "Tizzle" is putting 10 

a plug for the hockey season. As 
the other sports start rollin' ar?un:~ 
keep watching for her. She II 
there! 

NOTICE 
L 0 S T: Bulova ·wrt.stW•~ 

with gold wristband In Wom~ 
Gym on Octob r 15. Ret Oil
off red upon return to Pa 
b rt, tle Hall. 



Chalk Talk 
(Continued from Page 4) 

and Roger (I have a classmate I'd like you to meet) Browning are 
all members of Sigma Phi Epsilon, in addition, as stout a group of 
baseball fans as were ever seen at Ebbets (I bow my head) Field. 
One evening recently, after they had browsed over the Journal-Every
Now-and-Then and one column in particular, the group unanimously 
decided that a Mr. Al Cartwright had taken one liberty too many when 
he had called "their" Yankees a bunch of hams and that he (Mr. Cart
wright, of course) couldn't see how a bunch of chumps (the afore
mentioned Yankees) had ever knocked otf as fine a club as the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, especially in five games. Being men of action they clipped 
"Ala Carte" of the evening in question and promptly relayed it to 
"Red" Smith, a sports writer of national recognition, who at present 
is working with "The New York Herald Tribune." Bob Cooke, Sports 
Editor of the Tribune, answered the dispatch personally with the 
following comment: 

"In my opinion Mr. Cartwright is slightly in error when 
he r fers to the Yankees the way he does. If ever a team 
deserved credit it was the Bombers of 1949. This fact is so 
obvious that to reply to such an inane viewpoint as Mr. Cart
Wright's would be a waste of time." 

Bob Cooke 
As you are well aware "Chalk Talk" predicted that the Flock 

would ratse sheer havoc with the Yankees-we would have be n 
very much in favor of having the Brooks do just that-but, Mr. 
Cartwright seems to have forgotten a little "Credit where credit is 
due"-Longratulations to the men of action. 

• • • 
If you read the Rollins game story on the front page of last week's 

REVI.b.W (which was continued on page 3). You are well aware 
that the writ r predicted Delaware to win by 20 points. And they 
did ju t that. Congratu lations, Don Kiddoo for a fine story, and really 
calling them close. This week Kiddoo gives Delaware an eight point 
edge over the Leopards of Lafayette. Hope you hit it again, Don. 

H n Runners Trim 
Hopkin men Twice 

Newark, D~er 15 (CR)
The l:niver ity of Delaware har
riers d feat d Johns Hopkins in a 
dual cro country race on Satur
day, Oc ober 15 over a tough New
~;k . Countr Club course. The 

arsi Y ''on by a 25-31 core and 
the Fro. h came through to the tune 
of 26-29. 

Johns Hopkins, however, had the 
sausrac ion of placing first tn both 
races. Dick Foresman set the pace 
t~ the fre hman meet as he ran 

e 2' mil cour In 14 minutes 
and 45 conds. Trailing him were 
~nald Vane, Ed Hoffman and Blll 

vi • all of Delaware. Hoffman 

carried the added weight of a plas
ter cast on his broken arm. 

The highlight of the day was the 
smooth, tireless running of Earl 
Grimm of Johns Hopkins as he set 
a new course record in winning the 
Varsity meeting. Grimm ran the 
3~ in 21 minutes 21.4 seconds, bet· 
tering the 21 minutes 36 seconds 

t IJy Smith of Gettysburg in 194. . 
Grimm wa trailed aero s the fini sh 
line by Stan Hughes, George Brad
ley and Bruce Sampson, all scoring 
for Delaware. 

NOTICE 
LO T: On October 12th. 

pair of Gla e b h n nJv r· 
tty all and Brown Ball. U 

found, notify Bo ' o. t38l. Re-
ward. 

D£LAWARE·26 
W. A. A. 

Hockey, under the managership 
of Adele Feldman, Is progressing 
in r igid practice Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons. Manager of class t ams 
have beeq elected and ar as fol
lows: Adlng Senior- like Phil
lips; Junior-Jan t Ralph; opho
more--Pat Gllb rt; Fr shman- Ann 
Katts. 

The Hockey Toumam nt will 
begin early In Nov mber and in 
order to be eligible for participa
tion in this event, each girl must 
attend a certain numb r of prac
tices. Therefore , anyone lnt rest d 
in coming out for hock y who has 
not already com , should be at 
practice not !at r than n ext Mon
day after~oon . 

The girls' aquatic club h eld a 
business m eting Monday, Octob r 
17, at 7:30 p.m. Election of offi
cers took place under the d irection 
of the nominating commi t e head
ed by Jean VonUffel. Th r esults 
of the elections are as follows: Pres
Ident-Adele Feldman; Ice-Presi
dent-Nancy Nicoll; Recording Sec
retary- Mary Lou Kocher; and 
Corresponding Secretary-Cay Mc
Swain. 

The duties of the officers ar : 
1. Pr sldent: Coordinate a n d 

preside over all meeti ngs and ap
poin committees. 

2. Vice·Presldent: Plan w k-
ly program for the club. 

3. Corresponding S e c r e t a r y: 
S nd notlc s of pecial me tin s 
and write invitation , etc. 

4. Record ing ere ary: Take 
att ndance and record the mlnut s. 

The tryout for new memb rs 
will take place Monday, the 24th, 
at 7:00 p.m. and Monday, the 31st, 
a 7:00 p.m., In the Worn n's Gym. 
It was decided at the m etlng tha 
tryou ts will be Uk las y ar' . In 
order to be llglble for m mber-
hip you must hold a 2.0 lnd x and 

b abl to compl e in good form 
the four basic trok , a surfac 
and do k dive and b able to float 
for two mlnu es. 

Two lengths of ach stroke In 
good form i the minimum require
ment. The scoring will be bas d 
on a poln sy em of 10. Seven Is 
the standard s t for memb rshlp. 
An one who believes she mlgh 
quallf for memb r hlp is asked 
o attend tryouts. 

Completely Washable! 

VAN GAB 
aport shirts 

How? Use soap and water ... an old Indian trick! 
No dry cleaning bills with the compl tely w hable 

gabardine port shir in 22 'Hon t Injun" colors. 

Stay color-r ight ... ize right-a new shirt free if 
your Van ab hrinks out of ize. Always popular 

California Lo- o mod 1-sma.rt with or without tie 
-now only $4.95! 

PBILLIPS·JOMIS CORP •• lfiW fOil: 1, 1'. t. 

LOUIS HOFFMAN & SO 
Quality and Fashion in Men's Wear 

56 E. MAIN STREET NEWARK 
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TRANSFER OF FUNDS FROM STUDENT GOV'T. 
TRANSFER OF FU NDS FROM STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

ASSOCIATION TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
InC' m from Stud! .. nt Ar·tlvltlr· F P .................................................... . 
•rrunsf rs: 

I. The ft •view ............................................................ ..... . 
2. Social Program for Worn n ....................................... . 
a. E-52 Play rs .. ............................ ..................................... . 
4.. nlv rslty Hour ............................ ............................... . 
G. The auldron ......... ... ........ ......... ..... ........... ...... .... ........ . 
U. Th Unlv rslty Band ..... ..... .......... .............. .............. .. 
7. SOA S clal C mmltt ............................................... . 
H. Th Blu lf n ............................ ...................... ............ .. .. 
9. Bal nc 

$ 5,000 
250 

2,000 
1,500 

00 
800 

3,255 
2,400 
1,499 

Total $17,30·! 

17.304 

Date: October 11, 1949 
MEM HANDUM 

To: Sludcnt·l<'a ulty mmitte on Stud nt conomlc Servlc s 
!•' rom : Joseph A. Ura 11 y, Tr as ur r, tud nt Gov mm nt Association 

In a · ordan · with th pr visions of th Constitution of the Student 
Hotly of th Unlv rslty of Delaware (Article V, A, 3 and Article IX, 
A, 0. ,), th tucJ nt G v rnm nt Asso latloJ1 in a meeting, Octob r 6, 
1049, llnnlly c1 lded upon th budg >t et forth b low for student activi
t IPR for th school y ar 1 49·1 50. 

Now, In ac ordan · with Faculty Action (s Minutes of Faculty 
Ling, l~'ebruary lU, 194.8), th Student Gov rnm nt Association sub· 

mill; th following budg t for the approval of the Student-Faculty Com
mitte ' on Stud nt h:conomlc Services. 
In ·ome ....................................................................................... ..................... $17,304 

Stud nt Activities F ........................................................ $21,630 
Total nrollmcnt of 2212 stud nts minus 49 special 

stud nts who do not pay activit! s fee quais 
21G3 stud nts paying $10.00 each. 20% of the 
student activities f c is withheld; 10% by Facul-
ty action (Feb. 16, 194 ) and 10% at r quest 
of Bustn ss Office. 

'l'ransfer of Funds 
1. Th .Rev I w ... ..................................... ................. ...... ..... $ 5,000 • 

a) Estlma d Expenditures for 1941 -1950: 
Photography supplies ................ $ 100.00 
Transportation .. ..................... ....... 120.00 

fflce suppll s .............. .. ........ ........ 85.00 
Engraving ........................................ 275.00 
R vi w k ys .. ...... .............. ............ 135.00 
Printing .... ........ .......... ...................... 6,500.00 
Telephon ....................................... . 10.00 
Banqu t ................ .. .... .. .... ..... .... .. .. ... 150.00 
Mise llan ous .................................. 35.00 

Total ....... .. ..... ............ ... . $7,410.00 
h) li:sllmat d In om : 

Lo al adv rti lng .. ...... ...... ....... .... . $ 550.00 
National adv rt1slng .. .. .. .. ............ 650.00 
Subs r-iptlons ..... .. ... ................... ..... 10.00 

$1,210.00 
r J mount on Hand ...... ........................... . $1,052. 0 

d) 

:.!.. 

:1. E·"2 ........................................................................ .. ..... .... . 
n) E :-; Umat d • xp ndltur , l 49-1950: 

E -52 pr· <lu tlons .......................... $3,15 . 
T\ o guest productons ..... ...... ..... .. 250.00 
H pair and r pia n nts 300.00 

$3,70 .8 

1,500 

0. 

5. Cauldron ........ , ................. ................................. ... ........... . 
a) Estimat d Exp ndltur s, 1949-1950: 

Printing, p r Issue ................ ... ... .. $ 4 5.gg 
Illus trations, p r I sue .................... 100. 
Mlscellan ou . per Issue ............ 15.00 

$ 600.00 
Estimated cost of two issue .... $1,200.00 

b) Estimated Income: ............. .. ...... .... ..... ...... ....... .. . 
c) Reque t d from SGA .. .......... .. .. ............ $1.200.00 

On the basis of the proposed plans of the Cauldron's 
taff and a consideration of the Cauldron's 

statement for 194 -1949, th Student Government 
Association found the propos d estimate satis
factory In form . However, the Student Gov
ernment Association decided to underwrite only 
the first Is ue to be published In the first half 
year of 1949-1950. The Student Governm~nt 
Association determined that It. In conjunction 
with the staff of the Cauldron, would make a 
compreh nslv study of the following questions: 

a) How many p ople contribute to the auldron? 
b) How many divisions of the school are repr · 

sented in Cauldron contributions? 
c) How many students read the Cauldronr 
d) Do the students feel that the Cauldron makes 

a substantial contribution to the Uni
versity as a whole? 

pon collection of the aforementioned data, the Stu-
' d nt Gov rnm nt Association will consid r th 

advlsabllity of contributing funds towa1·d th 
publication of a second is ue of the Cauldron 
for the school year, 1949-1950. 

6. The University Band ........................ .... ... ...... .... ... $ 
a) Estimated Expenditures for 1949-1950: 

Transportation ............... .......... ....... 1,065.60 
Uniform cleaning ................. ......... 195.00 
Meals .. ................................... ...... ..... 897.00 
Lodging ............................................ 130.00 
Instrument repair ........................ 300.00 
Awards and banquet .................. 150.00 
Print d publicity ....................... ... 200.00 

$2,937.60 
b) Estimated Income: 

University ... ... ................ .................. $ 800.00 
Athletic department .................... 800.00 

c) Reque ted from SGA .............. ........ ...... 800.00 
On the basis of the proposed plans of Mr. King and 

a consideration of the Band's statement of 1948· 
1949, the Student Government Association found 
the pl'Oposed estimate ·Satisfactory. The expla· 
nation of the disparity of $537.60 between what 
the estimate calls for and the amount allocated 
Is that President Carlson suggested that the Uni· 
versity, Student Government Association and 
the Ath letic Department each contribute $800 
to the Band. Mr. King Indicated orally to the 
President of the Student Government Associa
tion that he would be s'at!sfied with a total of 
$2400. The Student Government Association was 
satisfied to allow Mr. King the discretion to 
revise his budget downward to me t the new 
figure. 

7. The Student Government A sociation's Social 
Committee ...................................................... ... ... ... . 

a) E tlmated Expenditures for 1949-1950: 
November 12-Barn dance and Recordings 

Band ... .................. ... ... ....... $150.00 
Decoration ......... ...... ... .... 30.00 
'Tickets ................... ........ ... 10.00 
Janitors ........................ .... 10.00 
Miscellaneous ............... ... 10.00 $ 210.00 

$210.00 
b) Estimated Expenditures .(cont'd): 

December 9-Winter Formal 

600 

800.00 

$ 3,255 

Ray McKinley Orchestra ... .. .... ... ...... ... .. ... $ 
Eddie Korpee Orche tra ......................... . 

1,250.00 

Decorations ........ .... ........ ......... .. ..... ... .......... . 
Tick ts ......... ... ... ..... ..... .... ... .. .... ...... .... ..... .......... . 
Janitors ............... ............ ...... .. .... ..... .... .......... ... . 
Piano ... .................. .... .... ................ ........ ..... . . 
Candy .. ................... .. ... .... ....... .. ........ .. ... ... .. .. . 
Advertising ...... ...... ..................................... . 
Field Houv ......... .. ...... ...... ........... ............ . . 

300.00 
75.00 
20.00 
15.00 
50.00 
5.00 

15.00 
80.00 

1) February 24, Junior Prom ............................... . 
2) March 18, Spring Informal .......................... .. 
3) April 15, Frosh-Soph Ball ...................... ......... . 
4) May 13, May Dance ..... ....... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .... ... . . 

$1,810.00 
2,000.00 
1,500.00 
1,000.00 
1,500.00 

5) June 2, 3, Senior Week-end ............................. . 
6) Records ................. .. .... ... .. ....................................... . 
7) Vaudevill Show .. ........................... ........ ... ..... .. . 

800.00 
40.00 

7000.00 

Estlmat d Income: 
$9,560.00 

In orne from al f tickets ... ...... ..... ........ $6,305.00 
d) Requested from GA .... ...... .. ............ ..... ..... ... ..... $3,255.00 

On the basi of the propo cl pla ns of the Student 
Gov rnm nt As elation's o ial ommltt e and 
a consideration of the Social Committ e's state
m nt for 194 -1949, th tud nt Gov rnment A . 
ociation found the propos d estimate satisfac

tory. 

Blue Hen .............. ...... .. ............. ................... .... .......... ........ .... .... ... . S 2,400 
a) Estlma d Expenditure for 194 ·1950: 

Photography .................... ...... .......... 00.00 
Tel phone ....................... ...... ......... .. 21.1 
Ml ellan ou ........ .. ...... .......... ........ 19.49 

dvertising ommi s ion .... ........ 107.00 
ublisher ........................................ 5, 00.00 

b) E timated lncom : 
6,747.67 

Advert! lng .................................... 1,075.00 
al .................................. ................ l, 00.00 

2, 75.00 
Amount on Hand ............. .. ................. 600.00 
Bill Ou tanding ............................... ... $1,000.00 

d) Requ t d from SGA ......................... . 4,000.00 
On the basi of th propo d plan of the Bltt H n 

taft' and a on. ld l'ation of th Blu H n ' sta . 
( ontinu d on Pag 7 

Drama Clin · c ill 
Meet At Bridgeville 

Teachers and students Interested 
in dramatics at all chool,:, In Kent 
and Sussex Count! s hav been ln. 
vi d to a drama clinic at Bridge. 
ville on Monday, Oct. 2·1. The clinic 
is arranged by th Dr:.trnauc Center 
of the University of Delaware. 

The meeting will he held at 
Bridgeville High Scl_:ool fl'om 4 to 
10 p.m. Dr. C. R. Ka ·c. dramatics 
director at the UniveJ"ity, aid the 
clinic wlll seek to a. ~ist teachers 
and students on speclf.r: p1·oblems 
of producing plays. Information 
will be exchanged b twePn schools 
and consulta~ion will b availabl~ 
with theatre staff membe of the 
University and wi th ~:.xperlenced 
high school director . Pr-oblems of 
the Delaware Play Festival in 
which all schools of the stat~ are 
invited to participat , will be dis. 
cussed. 

Specific topics likely to be dis
cussed will include plav selection 
organization of staff ancl club, pub: 
licity, rehearsal time , roya lties 

• finances, lighting, makeup, cos: 
tumes, etc. 

Teachers and others responsible 
for dramatic productions in the 
schools are particularly invited, 
said Dr. Kase. as well as upperclass 
students active In dramatics. 

Another clinic will be arranged 
for Nov. 8 for New Castle County 
schools. 

Lab Theatre Opens 
Season October 27 

The season's first Lab Theatre 
program now in rehearsal, wUI be 
presented on October 27th . 

Three plays w,ill be staged at 
that time. "Fixins," a folk drama 
by Paul Green; "Minnie Field," a 
folk comedy by E. P . Conrie; and 
"The Women," a sophisticated 
drama by Clare Booth Luce. 

The function of the Lab Theatre 
Is th trying-out of new staging 
techniques, new plays and new tal· 
ent. This season has been part!cu· 
larly rewarding from the talent 
angle. Most of the actors in these 
three plays will be seen for the 
first time on the Mitchell Hall 
stage. They were chosen from the 
largest group ever to turn out for 
Lab Theatre tryouts. 

There will be no r servatlons for 
this program, which will be given 
only on the night of October 27th. 

Wesley Club Meets 
To Answer Queries 

At the regular meeting of the 
Wesley Club on Tuesd~y. October 
25, a program of "Questions A La 
Carte" will be the order of the 
evening. The questions asked will 
be chosen from a list made up from 
contributions by various students. 

The type of subjects to be con· 
sldered will cQncern religion and 
present-day social 1 sues. Adults 
will attempt to answer the subjects 
which are brought up. A general 
discussion will follow this session. 

The class discussion group on 
Sunday mornings at 9:45 is open 
to all college students. The present 
subject is "What Methodists Be
lieve". 

Navy Air Corp To 
Select 1200 Cadets 

The Navy has recentlv announc· 
ed Its Intention to procure 1200 
candidates for the Naval Cadet 
Program. 

In selecting applicants, prefer· 
ence will be given to tho. e single 
men between the age of 1 and 27, 
who have graduated from a~ ac· 
credited college normally requtrlng 
four academic year to complete. 

Selected applican ts will be en· 
listed as naval aviation cadets and 
ordered to naval air ft igh training. 
Upon successful comple lon of the 
course, the Navy cadets wlll be 
commissioned a En i n In the 
Naval Reserve or as econd Lieu· 
tenants In the Marine Corp' Re-

rve. They mu t agr to serve on 
active duty for four years unlein 
released ooner, and must rem~ir 
unmarried until they ~ in th ht 
wings. Tho e who fall In fl lg 
training will be di charged from 
the service, or at their own 

1 
r~ 

quests, transferred to the ~a a 0 

Marine Corp Reserv . 
Detailed Informa tion ma~ ~! P: 

cured from the n ares a'. 
crultlng Office. 



WM. B. BRIDGEWATER 
Ettablllbed lW 

JEWELER 
Gifts & Silver 

Watch & Jewelry 
Repairing 

51 E. Moin St. Newark 2-7641 ___ ............ , ..... ....__. ,.._..~~ 

TYPI NG DONE OF 
ALL SORTS 

For i11/ormation co11tact 
Mr1. Ray J'an ant. 

Phone Elkton 769M 

E. J . HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber - Millwork- Build ing Supplies 
Points - Hardware - Fuel Oil- Mason Materials 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test 
of hundreds of men and women who moked Camels - and 
only Camels- for 30 con cutive day , noted throat special· 
ists, making weekly examinations reported 

NOT ONE IINGLI CAll OF THROAT 

IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMILli 

Prt>. b) t l' rlan tud t>n , Y u 
h:.t\' l' a Uatl" with th f' Alison 
udat '!', Tlll"!>dny night at 7:30 

at thl" Prt> ·byterlnn ( hurt'h. 

The R 

pa tor of 

Transfer of Funds 

Lad 

7 

pub-
tud n nd 

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT 

Specializing In 

Italian SpagheHi 
Homemade Pastries 

Open 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. Weekdays 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Close 12 P. M. 

Modernized for You 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM -SODA 

I'll Meet You There 

NEWARK 

lfe feature a 
Com1lete liRe of 

LLIG TO 
~4~4't. 

$10.50 to $18.75 

Now! t your wa r r p II nt 
or wat r p roof Alligator coat. 
Fir tin tyl , pro ion, v lu . 
Wide rang of model and f brical 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

58-62 E. MAIN STREET 

Store Hours : 9 - 5:30- Fri. & Sat. 9 to 9 
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NOTICE 
ny memh r. of Nation

al Gre k I tt r .fi"' raternities 
who 1 are not member of 
the nine frat rnitie on the 
campus, and who wi h to 
go to the Inter-Fraternity 
formal on November 19, 
1949, plea ·e contact Dean 
J. F. Dougherty, in Brown 
Hall. 

Th • . fi!. Pi llous is undergoing 
Its unnuul rae llfllng this w k. 

Jl m •rniJ ·t·s ur • pitching In to I ' -

pa int th first fi or; (JU I.Si d tou h· 
lng up Is b lng d n by pi dg s. 

Milton l!;aucs and Alvin ll lla k, 
A • . H Pi'H two rad students, an
noun · th • op •ning of a g1·aduat 
s tudy otn · n th • ~hlrd floor of 
th A. E. Pi llous •. 

ongrntulatlons to Hob rt "Slim" 
I-411VI'rnuen f I ' his promotion to 
8attullun Adjutant In th R. . T. C. 
Battalion . 

Th • c lorfully d orat d conver· 
tlhl at lh football game last Sat
urday night was pr vld d by Hack 
and Pat•k, th ' A. .K Pi comedy 
t•am. 

A pat on lh l>a ·k go s to y-
mou•· " .appy" Kupflowltz, who 
blo k d Hollin's xtra point kick 
In lh gam last Suturday night. 

1 n cas you failed to r ad the 
swtistl s th, t w r lssu d r c ntly, 
Rho Ocut<·a·on Chapt r of Alpha 
fi]J> Lion PI again 1 ads all fr·at rni
tl s on ·umpus In the th s holar
shlp d partment. 

Aft t' sue ssfuliy compl ling his 
unu •rgmd.ual cours h re, BuaT
but·a·s, ur mascot, has moved to 
N w York to take up graduat 
work at N . Y . 

Th brolh rs all wish Don ben· 
dy r cov ry from an infect d 
t las t r ports, l>on was mov

th ' Infirmary. 

t ps llon .hapt<'r of 
OC'Itn Tnu Ol'lta I proud to an
nun l' th ' !nltlati n of fiv n w 
l!rotlwrs on \.\' Ntnesctay, ct h r 
12. Th !nit!, te:-; W'l' Jim l\tot•t•i£-;, 
)l()b link~· . (h·lln ,\ndt' t'!-lO II, J<:d 
;\fllli~n n, anll Hnb Jnhn~>~mt. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

lt'y sp ding up to th g me be
hind th abl • h nds of Walt "SpUn. 
tf•r' " Kf'lth.ly ••• Tom Phillips dat
Ing Nan·· Schrel n r , Buckn II 'S 
~> ubstl tut for toothpa. te ..... and 
the last straw! \Vuyn Wurn r hav
Ing trouiJI whll shifting g ars. 

a 
The K. .' would 

Brother Dick OnJ y for showing 
the boys a bang.up time at his 
house. The affair went ov r so well 
that we d cided to stop around on 
Thanksgiving. 

Along with our wonderful week
nd, JWJ>pa Alt>ha had a surprise 

visi t 3 a.m.) f1·om Broth r Johnny 
Glmb I, presld nt of the French Ic 
'r am lub, 1 tur r, world travel
•r, and a flghting K. A. from Johns 

Hopkins. 
Hnn~ Schnle<J a• - our ex-U-boat 

captain has In tall a short wave 
radio In hi d s k and is g ttlng his 
hor·mones hopp •d LIP dally when 
h al'ing L opoldville, Belgian Con
go. 

Among our musical talents, 
Broth r Grf'g Gause Is forming a 
Kappa Alpha horus. With thirty 
voices we xp t to have a group 
as good as Waring- or an organ· 
!zed h n house. 

I>on l\tar~n was recently made a 
pi dge and we'r happy to have 
him in the group. 

!;. • • 1. Wright and his social com
mitt e are making big plans for a 
succ ssful house party this Satur· 
day. We hop the Women's College 
wiil li.ke our new romping room. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Tom Ath ey, graduate of William 

and Mary College and field secre
tary for the Phi Kappa Tau Fra. 
ternJty, visited the chapter at Del
aware from Thursday evening un
til Sunday afternoon. Tom was 
well pleas d with the chapter and 
with the campus of Delaware. The 
Fightln' lue Hen gain d his ap
proval by rolling over Rollins Sat
urday night. in a game w h ich sat· 
lsfi d us alL Did you Sum Ma<> 
t·um snag that pass just before Del
aware's las t cor ? Ni e going 
Sam! 

After a 'full day' work on the 
hou e last Saturday we ar nearly 
finish d! fforts have b n concen
trat d on th cellar so that It rnay 
b open and compl te for an in
termls ion party on Saturday eve
ning October 22. Don't forget the 
N wman Club Dance! 

Mock Davi~; Is head man on ap
petite control! Yes, Mo k Is in 
char·ge of th cante n and will sup
ply th boys for that late evening 
m al and all between m als snacks. 

Leon Hurt, who has b en prac
ti t a hing way down outh in 
Dover, lawar , arrived In New· 
ark Monday to resum hi studies 
at D !aware. Hartl was married 
during the ummmer and will live 
in Dov r·, ommutlng to Newark. 

lad to s you again Leoni 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

one hundred and sixty girls, with 
bout half as many men, for a sol

Id •v nlng of fun. The girls w r 
escort d In a group to and from the 
party by a inglng platoon of cbap
t r brothers. Lob> Hlt·leman was 
crowned as th lgma u girl of 
th venlng after an original sig
natur contes t. W might also 
m ntlon that there were ten lgma 
No's from Penn who s emed to 
make n impression on several 
co-eds. 

Jim Tbonta will go down in Del. 
aware grid history as a never-to
be-forgotten end. After his stellar 
performance Saturday night, one 
would hardly b lieve that he was 
considered too clumsy for high 
school competition. ongratulations 
to Jim and Frank Guthridge for 
th ir point-gaining demonstration 
at that Rollins game. 

Sp aking of victories, A.TO fell 
under a st1·ong Sigma Nu lx last 
week In a thirt n to nothing ball 
gam . The hard fought. contest was 
held on the women's ampus and 
under coaching talent of Dick Hig
gins and Bill Gordon. 

igma Phi E psilon 
' lg Ep's football team is on the 

warpath again. They met and con
quer·ed their first two foes, Delta 
Tau DOlta and PW Kappa Tau, 
with scores of 20-o and 21·7 re
spectively. In the first game, Jack 
J.~cvl.s and Don Huston made the 
first two cor s on passes from 
"Chick" Do.Flore. Tom Baylis 
caught a pass In the end zone for 
the final touchdown. Credit must 
b giv n to th excell nt defensive 
plays of Gene Wolfe, Dick Stoeflel 
and "Mole" 'l'yler, and to Joe Bald· 
win's offensive play at cent.er. Our 
consecutiv wins have risen to 
twelv now and we hope to keep it 
going. 

We held our first house party a 
w k ago last Saturday. The party 
was hlghllghted with Brother 
"Slim" 1\Iullln's and Dick "Caruso" 
DiSabatino's exc Bent singing di
rection. Chaperoning the party 
were Mrs. Worth and Lee and Dot. 
ty Sparks. Don Hu ton, Jack Levi , 
"<Yale" Grl r, and Tom Baylis were 
supposed to be at the party, but on 
the way back from the Bucknell 
game Don's red convertible became 
redder when flames started leap
Ing out of the hood. Fortunately 
the car was saved. and It came roll
Ing In at two In the morning. Many 
of the brother attended a party 
b fore last Saturday's game at 
Spofi Beadle's home. An excellent 
punch of rapefruit juice etc. help· 
ed to sober up the affair. Brother 
Paul DISabati no carried along the 
vening's f s tivitie by giving a 

party afte1· th game. 

Theta Chi 
To h lp many people on the 

ca mpus in th e ir truggle to dlstin· 
guish betw n fraternity pins, 
Theta Cbl will present their dis· 
tin live pin next week in this 
S) a . 

ont1·a r 
Tht•ta 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Bongo Mill r Buckn II 
(Continu d from Page 4) ( ontinu d from 

deck by dumping a fa vored U. C. well turn out to be 
L. A. squad 14-10. el ctlons. 

11-conference 

Jarrin' Jack Miller flips his card Lineups: 
into thl week' es ion, cla iming a ~ecekdnell P · Dela..-.,. 

Rausch &. lcJ Horney 
perfect 20 for 20 forecast. Fuller fb. Dedn\&0 

Delaware over Lafayette. Brooks ~: Walla 
avy ov r Penn. ~~~':t0e';. ch. M~ 

Keith ~~.' ~ Army over lumbia. Dledalt lr. Oross 
Corn r1 ov r Princeton. Machamer c. Tork~= 
Dartmouth over Harvard. ~~~~b~~her ll· Chamorrow 
Duke over Va. Tech. Substitutions - B~cknell · ChapllfJ 
Georgia over Miami U . Strassner, Remer, Mann!ni MlllTr h lJ.d a, 
Purdue over Dllnois. ~=~.: ~~~~· Hoch, Walbeck, a~: 
California over Washington. 
Colgato ov r Rutgers. 
Pitt ov r lqdiana. 
Noa1.hwe tern over Iowa. 
1\Uchlgan tate over Penn tate. 
Rice ov r Texas. 
'.r mple over· Rhode Is land. 
Tul~;a ov£'r Ba·adlcy. 
Maryland ov •r N. CaroUua State. 
Ohlo 'tate over ·wisconsin. 
VIUanova over Duquesne. 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, Lingerie, Hosiery 

Spo~tswear, , Bags 

Phone 2363 -:- 63 Main St. 
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Keepsake Diamonds Waterman Pens 

College Seal Jewelry 

MERVIN S. DALE 
Jeweler 

University Class Rings, $30.00, tax Incl. 
59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 
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Newark Cleaners & Dyers, Inc. 
11We Emphasize Quality// 

"Specials" on Cleaning-- 24 Hours or Less 

Pressing-- 4 Hours or Less 

The Cleaners Next to Rhodes 

Pickup and Delivery Service-Tel. 2295 

Refresh ... Add 
Zest To The Hour 

The Coca-Cola Company 
brings you ... 

Edgar Bergen with 
Charlie McCarthy 

CBS Sunday Evening 

Just Off the Campus 

CANDY 

CIGARETTES 

Drugs 
College Supplies 

Candies 
Soda Water 

I 
I 
1 Ask for it tither way ••• /Jolb 

tradt-tnarks mtan lht samt thing. 

ICE CREAM 
I 
Sundries Pennants 

Text Books- Cigars 

I 
CigareHes 

--------------- (C. Emer•on }ohn10n uccu.or) 1 

IOmro UND9 AUTHORITY OP TH! COCA-COlA COMP'ANY I 
DELAWAAE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

C 1949, The Ccx.,.Cola COifiPCI"1--
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